Sixth Form Students Celebrate Success
All Saints Academy is celebrating a sustained improvement in ‘A’ Level and Vocational qualifications in the 2017
KS5 examinations, with the average point scores per entry continuing to rise. We are extremely pleased to share
that twenty two students have received a university place for September and one student has already left to
attend university in America. Many of the students who chose not to apply for university are now pursuing
apprenticeships to continue their education in a vocational setting instead. We hope this inspires students
currently in Key Stage 4 to work their hardest and continue in the Academy Sixth Form with the knowledge that
they will be fully supported to achieve their future career and educational ambitions.
Special mentions go to Cameron Hawthorne, Rebekah James and Olga Pazvakambwa who achieved the
equivalent of 5 ‘A’ Levels each; Media- C, Sport Extended Diploma – D*D*D*, Hospitality Sub Diploma - A for
Cameron; Health and Social care – D*D*, Sport Extended Diploma – D*D* D* for Rebekah; Applied Science
Diploma – DD and Sport Extended Diploma – D*D*D* for Olga seen below.

Head Boy and Head Girl, Jason Lee and Shannon Stack, below, achieved highly in the Travel extended Diploma –
D*D*D* and the Business Extended Diploma D*D*D* respectively. Shannon also gained an A* in her EPQ and is
off to Southampton to study Business Management.

Liz Furber, Principal, commented, ‘The students have worked harder than ever and have been striving for the
most challenging of grades. Staff have inspired these students over the last two years and encouraged them to
aspire highly and to be the best they can be. In particular Jason and Shannon have taken on many extra duties in
their roles as Head Boy and Head Girl and have been wonderful role models for the younger students. We are
very proud of all of our students and their achievements and wish them well as they embark on the next stage of
their educational journey.’

